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May26. Commission to William ]>odrygan,knight,and SerillTregonan,esquire,
Westminster, to arrest Edmund Crathowc,Jleryn Ducheman,John Michell,Martin

Blok,Peter Ducheman,and Michael Route and bringthem before the king
in Chancery.

July3.
Westminster

MEMllHAXK Ud.
Commission to John Yerde,esquire, John Ardern,esquire, William

Sydney,Roger Elyngbrygge,William Combes and William Viteworth
and the sheriff of Surrey,to make inquisition in the comity of Surrey
touchingwools and other merchandise of the staple secretly shipped from
places in the county near the sea without payment of custom, subsidy or

other dues to other places beyondsea than the staple of Cales.

June 7.
Westminster

June 8.
Westminster.

June 10.
Westminster.

June 25.
Westminster,

MEM lill ANE 12<1.
Commissionto RichardHagh,John Langholme,hit rick Skipwith and

the sheriff of Lincolnshire to survey the lordshipof J3urwell with its

members, taken into the king's hands on the death of John,duke of

Bedford,and to make inquisition in the said county as to the wastes,
sales and destructionssaid to have boonperpetrated in the same.

Commissionin the nature of a writ of diem r/.an.^if c.rlrannin to William
Dikes,William Denton,William Lacon and Kobert Carlhill,touchingthe
lands of HenryMillion,deceased,in the counties of Cumberland and

Westmorland.

Commissionto William Bedale, ma.yor of York,(luy de Roclyff,John
Bolton,John Thwaytes,HenryThwaytes,Williain Bowes the younger,
and the sheriffs of York to make inquisition in the said city touchingthe
trespasses which John Forest, keeper of the kind's water of Fosse at

York,is stated to have committed in fixingnets and other engines in the
king's several fisheries there, and in catching and taking away lish to no

small amount.

Commissionto John Seymour,knight,John Uvedale,Edward Palyng-

rygge, ThomasStokdale and Willmm Baron to take at Portesmouth on

some dayfrom Mondaynext to the Saturdayfollowing,inclusive,the
muster of Robert de Wylughbyand the sixty men at arms and four
hundred and twentyarchers in his retinue; HenryStandyssh,esquire,
Randolf Standyssh,esquire, and the fortymen at arms and a, hundred
and sixty archers in their retinue ; a,nd Lewis IVspoy,knight,and the,

men at arms and archers in his retinue. ByC.

July4.
Westminster.

July10.
Westminster.

Commissionto William Pe
/;/,'. i \/-: \\,i.

n to provide wine for the household.
P»ybill of the chief butler of Kmdan

Commission of array for the counties of Cumberland and Westmore-

land to M. bishopof Carlisle,warden of ' le. Westmarch ' to\va,rds
Scotland,Thomas Clyfibrd,knight,Thomas Lumley, knight, Henry
Fenwyk,knight,Christopher Curwen,knight,HenryTherkeld,knight,
Thomas Par, knight,Christopher Moresby,knight,Thomas Strikland,
knight,Hugh Louther,William Louther,[Henry]Wherton,Robert
Warcop,William Crakenthorp,Thomas Burghamand William Lacon,to
resist the Scots who trouble those parts.


